
"BteGsos
THEATilE
"The King's Daughter," Gau-mon- t.

A captured king of the
VIsegoths with his beautiful
daughter, , is brought before the"
conqueror. He is sentenced
to work in grain mills of his
captor, while the daughter finds
favor in the captor's eye. Later
not wishing to betray her fath-

er nor to have her husband
meet death, places 'herself in
a position to receive the fatal
blow from the conspirators.
"Dad's Boy," Pathe. A story of
a country store keeper ' who
mortgages his all to educate
his boy. The boy in return
comes to his father's aid in

after years' -

"Athletic Carnival," Lubln A

picture of the great annual In-

tercollegiate meet held this
spring on Franklin Field, ty

of Pennsylvania. '. ,

"Tlc;Ccc!:.M.Lr:,r',-- - - "nr-ou- s

picture' showing how a
bunch of cowboys obtained a
new coow. , ; .

Song. "One Last, Fond Kiss
From, Ycu Nell.
Matinees, Miss Garrlck; Even-

ings, Mr. C. P. Ferrin.'

'S&'i4SLOCALS

Dr. Posey, Specialist for Eye, Ear,
Hose, Throat diseases and catarrlu
Over Seidell gtore. .Eyes fitted with
vrlasseg. Honrs 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to
6 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Mr. Joe Woods has taken charge of
the Crystal cafe. Mr. Woods has had
the place remodeled, and newly furn-
ished and will run a first class place,
known as the Delmonico. Your pat-
ronage solicited. ,

-
,

.:

There will be preaching ooth morn:
Ing and evening Sunday at the. Chris-

tian phurch. Maynard R. Thf.mpson
of Heppner, Ore., will occupy the pul-I'i- t.

:':'V; .'"'.v

The Amalgamated Sugar company
positively forbids any hunting on Its
farms. Strict enforcement of the or-

der will be made.; Hunters take no-

tice. '

Ethel McCormick Wishes to know of

the whereabouts of her mother. Her
methsr has married since last heard
or, and she does hot know her present
nsme. ' Address, Mrs. O. N. Callender,

Kmmett, Idaho.

- SeevCherry's New Laundry prUtea on

Rough Dry In another column.

BRADLEYf& Co.

Do their plumbing work according

to the plumbing' ordinance of the city.

Consult our record, v
Phones B. 71 Kes, B. 8487

Perfect ;

Prescriptions
Every medicine that Is com-

pounded In our Prescription De-

partment is backed by our per-tson- al

guarantee as to Its poten-

cy and efficiency. When you

have aickness at home give

those who are near and dear to
you the advantage of this care-

ful service.! There, is no add-

itional expense. 'You will . be

pleased with our perfect pre-

scription work, and your doctor,

will be delighted. '

Dniff Go.

v

PERSONALS.

N. G. 'Willis, a traveling salesman of
Boise, stopped at the Foley last night.

W. Pedro and wife, of Pendleton,
were Savoy guests last night. '

C. B. Clark left this morning for
Portland where he has employment.
' Mrs.' S. H.. Dalton arrived home
from an extended visit with friends in
Minneapolis last evening.

C. H. Geymer, of Monument, In In-

terior Oregon, was a Savoy guest last
night. . . .:

H. E. Graham, a well known Elgin
cattle buyer, stopped at ;ue Foley last
iih1 while transacting business here, j

Ed. Narwood. a resident of wal
Iowa, spent last night in the city,
stopping at the Foley.

R. H. D:arborn of Eugene was a
business visitor in La Grande last
night. He stopped at the Foley" while

"

here.
G. A. Re Id of Grand Junction, Col.,

was a business visitor in the city last
night. He stopped at the Foley while
here-- ,.

George M. McDonald of Summer- -
111a ... Ik T . P.nnrta ln t trVl t Uo

, , ' .... . .... ...J-

was regiBifrta at me ; . ,

here.' !" ': -

F. A. Harmon, general manager ot

"TAT.

the Eastern Oregon Light & Power ' try, when I say that there is tonnage
company, was in the city this morn- - i enough to warrant such a line right
Ing transacting business. , ,

; night. . And there is tcreage enough
Frank Council, one of the proml-- 1 to make the line , a success from a

n?nt farmers of the Ladd Canyon passenger standpoint the minute that
section, was a business visitor to the j transportation warrants the subdivl-cit- y

yesterday.1 ,
'

j sion of many of your large farras.,,
William Bollins, assistant fluperin-.- j : Mr. Sllen" comes to Jaker from

tendent. with bis private car 63, went Boise bearing the highest letters of
west this morning after' inspecting: recommendation and hopes with

on the O.-- in Eastern Ore- -: cal to put through tho
gon. ' ! proposed road. ..' ' .: ',

P. A. Foley writes from Burns that Mr. Sllen will confer with the mem-h- e

Is to return home via Prineville - bers of the Commercial club commit-an- d

will reach La Grande shortly. He tee on the Interurban road and will
has been touring interior Oregon In gather such other Information as he
his automobile. -' ! can.

'

Co firm, plumberi. went 'to.' Wat- -

l:w:i this morning aj inspect wort
his f rm Is doing on the ocb build- -

in- - there.- - and to Jo?n contracts for
jpli:jul)ing. up

Jwhile the
polished .Xbllorwing

the dealer here, from the
Barre mines In Vermont , The qual-
ify of the is very good and
Mr. Davis will be pleased to show it
to nis customers. ' . i

J. F. of St'ir.'f Iowa,
has been Wb granddaughter,
Mrs. K Given, left today for Port-- 1

land visit his daughter, Mrs. J. R.

Forrest, before returning his home,
and:Pen8eB impounaing

Impressed the expiration
Grande Ronde valley. i

Atwood Still at It ,

Cleveland, Aug. Aviator At-

wood from Euclid Beach park
the Country club this morning and he
announced that he would continue

afternoon the wind did not re-

main unfavorable. He plans to reach
Erie,. Pennsylvania,, by. ,tonight,
then on

" his way to New
York. .ri.'! :

GROCERY
i Stageberg & Sandborg

; . PHOSE 70 '

' Look over list for Sun-da- y

dinner? "

GREEJf
CABBAGE ;'

SCXXER SQUASH
TURMPS
CARROTS
GREEN ONIONS
POTATOES (NEW)
CUCUMBERS

'

GREEN BEANS ;

WAX BEANS
EATING APPLES V

COOKING
ORANGES

' CANTALOUPES
PEACHES V

RASPBERRIES
'BLACKBERRIES

WATER, MELONS ,

:
"

BANANAS ' f
" TRT OUIB HOME BACON AT
20c PER LB.

SAl S IMLUmSAN WOULD

Mr. Sllen Spent Several Months
, Making an Investigation.

(Baker Herald.)' "

That California capital and big cap-

ital at that, would be willing' to fin-

ance an interurban belt line through
Baker valley is the statement of Sol
SHen of Boise, who has been investi-

gating the- - conditions the valley
during the past two months. - I

'Many roads have started with lesB

tonnage and less opportunity for pas-

senger traffic than this proposed line"
said Mr. Sllen today,, "and have paid
big dividends."

"I have looked over this valley very
carefully . I know from what people
haw done wit hthe few commercial
orchards that are here that with
proper transportation facilities this
dlstrict.could be made a fruit growing
section second to none superior to
the famous southern Idaho districts. .

And I know that once transportation
was aorded many of . the men who
now hae big farms would be
to divide tnein up into smaller ones
and fill op your country with people.

"People Is the only thing It lacks..
I speak froni years' experience in
.i ...... '. .. .Mi . . If

ing which I was associated with some

of the biggest concerns In the coun- -

Notice f Impounded Stock.

Notice Is hereby given, that oa the

V One gray mare about 15 hands and
three inches high, branded "R" under
point of right shoulder no other brands
or marks visible, weight about 1350

;1375 lbs. ' ';

tnat 1 hav Impounded said animal In
the pound of La Grande, Oregon.

and by the virtue of the ordi--
nance thereof will unless the own-

er claims and pays the costs and ex- -
' . a M. l

01 ien UtfJ oays iron aaxe oi wis
notice, I will advertise and sell said
animal as provided by the ordinance of
said city, .

Done and date at La Grande, Ore
gon, thiB 15th day of August, 1911.

v .v r ' J. W. WALDEN,
'

-'- i- Chief'-o- f .Police,,

lo

Advertising
0000000000 0 0
STENOGRAPHER wanted at Hot

Lake. Call up the Lake. Good po-sltl-

open. ;

FOR SALE Dry chain wood in any
quantity. $1.50 per cord at the Per
ry yards.' Grande Ronde Lumber
company Pe.rry, Ore.

FOR SALE Two steated trap in first
class ccndVtion. Inquire Dr. A. L.
Richardson. -tf ,

FOR RENT Four room house in
North La Grande. Almost new, an l
modern Inquire Mrs. Anna Brooks,
care J. A. Russet, residence corner
Third and Main. '. -tf

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Inquire Mrs. J. J. Carr, cor.
Fourth and Washington. - 8- -3 1

ii(j projects in the line '.I2th day of August, 1911, I took
In that city. ; . . running at large in city of

A, carload ,of, highly gran- - La Grande, Oregon, the de-ft- e

has been received W E.: C. DavlB,' scribed., animal, to-wl- t: V.
'

monument

shipment

Reinlcke, who
visiting

to
to

lias

This Is his first visit i 6 the est ucn ana neep
MnK t eald aniinalhe is greatly v with : the at

18.

flew to

this If

jind
continue

;:

EARLY.

this
.V,

CORN

"

APPLES

J

in

willing

17.
J....

to
,

city

and

we

8-- 1

Per Sal.
Large ten room house bn Sixth, close

in. Renting for $50.00 which can eas-
ily be Increased to $75.00. Especially
adapted for housekeeping' suites. East
frontage. . Nice shade trees, cement
walks, lawn. Lot 80 by 110. Excellent
location for large apartment house.
Easy terms, for further particulars ap-

ply to Geo. HCurrey. 108 Elm street.

NOTICE OF STREET IMriiOYEME-- 1

. SEXT.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-

tice is hereby given that in pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the com-co- n

council of the city of La Grande,
Oregon, on the 28th day of Jun, 1911.
creating improvement district No. 33
end designating M avenue as such
district, and In pursuance of a reso-
lution adopted by said common coun-
cil on the 19th day of July, 1911,
whereby said council determined and
declared Its intention to Improve all
that portion of H avenue, in said im-

provement district as hereinafter de-

scribed, by building board walks, the
council will, ten days after the ser-

vice of this notice upon the owners
of the property affected and benefit-

ted by such improvement, order that
said above described improvement be
made; that the boundaries of eald
district to be so Improved are as fol

lows: , V ,! i

All that portion of H avenue, fromi
the . weBt curb lines o Fourth street, J

to the east curb line of Second street, j

(A) And the property affected or
benefitted by said improvement 1b as
follows: , j

Lots 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12. block 96. j

lots 5, 6. 7 and 8, block 95, and lot 5, i

hWk 94. all lu Chaplin's, addition to
the town of La" Grande,' Oregon. 1. .

Notice Is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-

ment on all the property affected and
benefitted by. such Improvement for
the purpose of paying for such Im-

provement. That the estimated cost
of such. Improvement is the sum of
$209.30.-- ; That the council will, on the
30th day ot August, 1911, meet at the
council chamber at the hour of 8

o'clock," p. m., to consider said esti-

mated cost, and the levy of Bald as-

sessment, when a hearing will be
granted to any" person feeling ag-

grieved by such assessment, I

La Grande, Oregon, August I6th,
I9ll. ': .'.:''

city council of la grande.
Oregon. .

:

By C. M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon'"-- "' ''".v..-

'I-- ;. ; i ':

fl. MILU0NS OF LIVES. ,
' ,: --

V
An Awful Toll Collected by Coniump-- .

tion Many Unnecessary Deaths. ,

If people could onl.v undiTxiiind that
systematic catarrh Ix an luteruul din-eas- e

that external apiilicatlonx cannot
cure, they would not need to Ite warn-
ed so often about thin malady, wblcb.
wben neglected, part the way oftt--

times for consumption., at tlie iont of
millions of liven every year. Yet ca-

tarrh may be cured. If tu rlvut treat-
ment employed. ; ' a

'

The only way to aufcexufully treat
catarrh Ik by emplOTlnjf a medicine
which Is absorbed and carried by the
blood to. all partw of the nytttera, u

that the mucous membrane or Internal
lining of the body is toned up ttml
made capable of resisting the Infec-
tion of consumption und other diMpaxes.

We have a remedy prepared from
of a physician who

for thirty yeant studied and made ca-tur-

a specialty, and whose record
was a patient restored to health In
every can" where his .treatmeut wu
followed as prescribed.' That remedy
Is Rexall Mucu-Tone- . We are so posi-

tive that, It wlll completely overcome
catarrh In all its various forml
whether acute or chronic, that we
promise to return every penny paid us
for the medicine In every case where
it falls or for any reason does not sati-

sfy1 the user.
We want yon to try Rexall Mucu-Ton- e

on our recommendation and guar-
antee. We are right here where you
live, and you do not contract any ob-
ligation or risk when you try Rexall
Mocu-Ton- e on our guarantee. , We
hare Bexall Mucu-Ton- e in two sites.

1 60 cents and $1.00. Very often the
taking of one fiO-ce- bottle Is suffl- -

dent to make a marked impression
upon the case. Of course in chronic
cases a longer treatment Is news-isar-

The average In such instances
is three $1.00 bottles. Remember
you can ' obtain Rexall Remedies
only at our store The Rexall Store.
HILL'S DRUG STORE.

ACKNOWLEDGE IT.

La Grande Has to Bow to the Inevita- -'

We Scenes of Endorsements .

) Prove it ''. ::
After reading the public statement

of this fellow-suffer- er given below,
you must come to this conclusion: A
remedy which cured years ago, which
has kept the kidneys in good health
since, can be relied upon to perform
the same work in other caseB. Read
this: ';.

' ' '

Mrs. E. J. MeinerB, 501 Lewis street,

phon
Main;78 ROUGH DRY

La Grande, Ore.,- -

Name j

Jlddrcss--

IRONED

Sheets

Slips 3

Spreads ....... 10 up!

Table Cloths ... ,.5 up

Towels, Roller 3
'

Towels, hand . ...1
-

:.- '
Towels, Bath ...3
Napkins ..........
Handkerchiefs ....
Handkerchiefs, sua

Rags .............

NOT IRONED

... .fOvershirtB ....... . .5

iNlghtshirts ......
lundershirts ' .. .. . ...51

Drawers ...5
Socks, per pair ...3
Ties, each ...... 3 up

': ,'

Hose, per pair . . . .3

Pajamas suit . . ...8
. ...H-nlo- Suits '.V. , ...10

iLadles' Vests ?.. ,...S'
Jchlld'g

; Overalls i .3

......

on.

NO INSURANCE BY FIRE
remove all from as we will not be re-

sponsible for any left therein.
In case must be and original list

be returned to the 48 hours or no will
be allowed. Not responsible for left over 30 days.

NO 50

Pendleton, Oregon, says: "About two'
years ago a cold settled on my kid-

neys and .backache and pains
through my I felt lame and
sore and any moment such as stoop-
ing or lifting was accompanied by
sharp twinges. I was suffer-
ing, Doan's Kidney Pills were brought
to my attention and I procured a box.

gave me relief at once and I
had not used them long before my
trouble was entirely removed I know
that this remedy is one of mer-
it and I do not
to it." (Statement given

10,'1905T"
I. i .'Time is the Test

. ,Mrs,aMelners! as interviewed on
May 17, and she "I still
hold Kidney Pills in high

and I am pleased to say a
good word for them. . I have taken
this preparation recently and it has

:9

j

. IS
Dresses ....'.lO ....
Dresses, ...,.5.... 1

Skirts ....... .... ;. j

Skirts, flannel .,.,'..5.... ?.

..'. - .' 1 I
Waists 7.... I

Corset Covers ,...3
IChemiso ....St.

(Drawers .........5
Dresses ..er.

' v - f
. . Wrappers ......... 10(. ... j

lAprons i . . . 72
I

. "lllow Shams ....'..10

..iChlld's Pieces

EXTRAS

Blankets, wool, pair 50

- couon, . z'o

Quilts .............2

Amount This Bill

Previous Acc't ..

TOTAL

Rec'd Acc't...

.....

AGAINST LOSS
Please Jewelry Clothes,

s , "'
of mistakenotice given

must Office within claim
goods

BUNDLES LESS THAN CENTS.

caused
loins.

While

They

great
consequently hesitate

recommend
October

1910, said.;
Doan's es-

teem again

! i

STARCHED I

Girls'

Night

BALANCE

done good work."

For sale by all dealers. Price 59
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffakv
New York, sole agents for the Unite
States ''; ; ;, ; .. v

Remember the name Doan s ana
take no other. , ,' 7

Right In your busiest season- - wSa yvm
have the least time to spare you ate sms
meiT io tase aiarrnoea anu lose tevenu
days' time, unless vou have ChinAeirbtB'a"
Colic, Cholers and Diarrhoea Beate&f al
hand and take a dose on the first appear-n- c

of the disease. For sale by all dealecsk

f RaaldMit saS Dm School for Glrh IiTl
0Ua(lM. Aoatemt ul Bimmdu DcpaitamMa. I

Mull, Art, BlMatiw, Tulia.For rstaJoc miAmm TUB SISTER SUrERlOBt I
Omoe2t,St.BlMllmU I

JUST ON

The Big Clearance Sale of
all summer shoes.

Don Y wait longer If you want
a aargam

mEmMp

I

a.

O

o
o


